Viva Organic Menu
Please inform a member of our team if you have any
allergies
or dietary requirements prior to ordering
* Allergy

Coffee – certified organic 100% Arabica
Espresso

£2.00

Double Espresso

£2.30

Americano

£2.50

Macchiato = single shot topped with foamed milk

£2.30

Cortado = double shot with equal flat milk

£2.50

Flat White = double shot with short velvety milk

£2.70

Latte = double shot with long flat milk

£2.90

Iced Latte = double shot poured over milk + ice

£2.90

Cappuccino = double shot with milk foam

£2.90

*Extract decaf coffee available – non organic

Take away hot drinks are sold in compostable cups 10p, please drop
into store to be composted. We encourage you to bring in your own
cups, we will wash them for you J

Speciality Drinks - *alternative mylks available
Turmeric or Masala Chai Latte – turmeric/ chai with hot milk

£2.90

Matcha Latte = shot of Matcha green tea with hot
milk + cinnamon

£3.50

Hot Chocolate = smooth chocolate with hot milk
Organic + Non Organic Available

£2.90

Loose Teas – pot of tea for one
Rooibos, chamomile, green tea, green jasmine, spearmint, English
breakfast, earl Grey, peppermint, assam, darjeeling, yerba mate,
turmeric, lemon, ginger
£2.10
Blend Of Two Teas In A Pot For One

£2.60

Matcha Ceremonial Green Tea

£3.00

Juice Shots - raw organic cold pressed

£3.50

Wheatgrass = 100% wheatgrass* AKA Liquid Sun J
Wheatgrass + Turmeric = wheatgrass, turmeric + mandarin
TLC = turmeric, lemon, clementine + ginger Anti-inflam
Dr Beets = beetroot with a twist of lemon Immune
Black Magic = activated charcoal, apple + lemon Cleanse
The Alkalizer = apple cider vinegar, pear + fennel

Bottle Return Scheme
All cold drinks are sold in glass bottles
Please return bottle for 25p off your next drink (1 for 1)

Juices - raw organic cold pressed 250ml

£4.50

Clean Green = apple, cucumber, leafy greens, pear, celery,
lemon, fennel + ginger Detox
CK MAX = kiwi, Cucumber, apple, spinach, lime + chia seeds Mood
Sunshine = orange, carrot, apple, ginger + turmeric Anti-inflam
ALG = apple, lemon + ginger Detox
Bliss = beets, orange, carrots, apple + ginger Balance
Salad Bar = tomato, leafy greens, apple, cucumber + celery Wellbeing
Celery Head = One whole head of celery + lemon Digest

Plain Juices – organic cold pressed 250ml

£3.75

Orange - vit-c anti-ox
Apple - detoxify
Grapefruit – slim
Clementine – vit-c
Grape

Smoothies – organic *superfoods* + vegan

£4.90

Plant Power = nut mylk, banana, hemp protein, nut butter, spirulina,
cashews, maca, cinnamon + Himalayan salt
Acai Wild = (ah-si-ee) acai berry, blueberries, banana, apple,
spinach, maca + baobab
Viva Cacao = (ca-cow) cacao powder, cacao nibs, banana, nut mylk,
nut butter, hazelnut, date paste, chia seed
+ Himalayan salt.
Tropical Sunrise = pineapple, banana, wild berries, nut mylk,
date paste + lucuma
Peanut Buttercup = peanut butter, almond mylk, date paste, vanilla protein
powder, cashews
Avocado Smooth = avocado, coconut mylk, banana, spinach, maca,
vanilla protein powder, poppy seed

Acai Bowls – organic vegan

£6.00

Acai Bowl = Base - acai pulp, coconut mylk, banana
Toppings - kiwi, blueberries,
sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, coconut chips,
chia seeds, granola (gluten free available)
Extras = Cacao Nibs
20p each
Nut Butter (Almond or Peanut)
Goji Berries
Baobab – (Dried fruit powder, high in Vit C, Africa)
Maca – balance
Lucuma – Sweet Fruit Powder, Peru, nutrient dense
Hemp Seeds (hulled) omegas and amino acids and protein
Hemp Protein Powder
Toast – Two slices of toasted sourdough with vegan spread. (vegan) £1.50

